
Approved Technology Companies 

Technology Company Description Website 

AnyCard An online gift card system designed for small businesses. anycard.ca 

Athlete Era 
A mobile learning solution for sports organizations that 

helps to train coaches, grow participation, and automate 
the tracking of stats. 

athlete-era.com 

Beatsunion Music 
A platform that uses a fair income distribution model to 

support independent music producers. 
beatsunion.com 

Biktrix Enterprises Produces high quality electric bikes and accessories. biktrix.ca 

Brand X Technologies 
Develops custom hardware, firmware, and database 

infrastructure. 
brandxtech.ca 

Brew Ninja Software 
An all-in-one brewery management platform for craft 

breweries of all sizes. 
brewninja.net 

Curbie Cars 
Brings transparency and quality to the buying and selling 

of pre-owned cars. 
curbie.ca 

Deliverr 
An online marketplace offering on-demand delivery for 

everyday goods from local stores. 
deliverr.ca 

Dominion Bitcoin Mining 
Company 

Cryptocurrency custody, blockchain education, and 
blockchain consulting and development. 

dombit.ca 

Echolotto 
An online raffle platform that helps charities and non-

profits raise funds in accordance with local gaming 
regulations. 

echolotto.com 

Embrace Technology Provides real time guidance in the home buying process. skhomebuyersguide.ca 

Evolution Potash 
Uses proprietary extraction technologies to produce high 

quality pelletized potash fertilizer. 
N/A 

Firefly Mass Tech Corp. 
An asset protection platform that provides 24/7 

monitoring and surveillance. 
fireflymasstech.com 

GiGn’ 
A live music streaming service that enables artists to sell 

their live performances. 
gign.ca 

Gravity Brain Learning 
Utilizes technology to improve the learning outcomes of 

children in language and math subjects. 
gravitybrain.com 

Hyon A platform for automating sales at consignment events. hyon.ca 

IDS Infrastructure Data 
Solutions 

An engineering consulting and technology provider that 
specializes in transportation and municipal 

infrastructure management solutions. 
ids.consulting 

Intelliconn Communication 
Solutions  

Offers wireless communication and remote 
monitoring/control solutions. 

intelliconn.com 

Jobbox Software  
An end-to-end software solution for plumbing, heating 

and electrical companies. 
getServiceBox.com 

Krugo  
A travel app that allows users to search and schedule 

events, book hotels, and chat with their travel group in a 
single place. 

krugotravel.com 

LOKO  
A video dating app designed to facilitate meaningful 

in-person interactions. 
lokoforlove.com 

https://www.anycard.ca/welcome
http://athlete-era.com/
https://beatsunion.com/
https://biktrix.ca/
https://brandxtech.ca/
https://www.brewninja.net/
https://curbie.ca/?_vsrefdom=adwords&utm_term=curbie&utm_source=adwords&utm_campaign=**LP+Branded&utm_medium=ppc&hsa_net=adwords&hsa_acc=1488905794&hsa_mt=e&hsa_ad=412216849409&hsa_ver=3&hsa_cam=1438093123&hsa_kw=curbie&hsa_grp=58828018680&hsa_src=g&hsa_tgt=kwd-341451313919&gclid=Cj0KCQiAmsrxBRDaARIsANyiD1qYOkwhVCfBegGkFU1irGVg1CH9O4yJe-YMIEbQcZ9db1nLEp1CO2EaAuxvEALw_wcB
https://deliverr.ca/
https://dombit.ca/
https://echolotto.com/
https://skhomebuyersguide.ca/home
https://fireflymasstech.com/
https://gign.ca/
https://gravitybrain.com/
https://hyon.ca/
http://ids.consulting/
https://intelliconn.com/
https://www.getservicebox.com/
https://krugotravel.com/
https://lokoforlove.com/


Lumeca Health 
An online platform that provides 24/7 on-demand access 

to Canadian licensed doctors and nurses. 
lumeca.com 

myComply 
A platform for managing the training certification of 

workers on construction sites. 
mycomply.net 

Needextradata Systems  
A school attendance incentive program. Students earn 

credits toward their cell phone bill by attending classes. 
needextradata.com 

NULIFE GreenTech 
Processing landfill waste into renewable bio-carbon and 

bio-crude oil. 
nulifegreentech.com 

Offstreet 
A platform designed to improve the efficiency of parking 

management. 
joinoffstreet.com 

Omnee 
A mobile platform that brings accountability to the home 

improvement experience. 
www.omnee.ca 

ORA 
A discreet personal safety device that sends emergency 

alerts to your contacts. 
oraforyou.com 

Outpost Healthcare 
Corporation  

A digital platform that provides patients with 24/7 access 
to healthcare professionals via video anchored by an 

integrated Personal Health Record. 
outpost.health 

Petrobrine Resources 
Technology designed to rapidly extract lithium from the 

brines of suspended oil wells. 
N/A 

Polytenna Technologies 
Develops polymer antenna modules for next-gen wireless 

telecom and sensor applications. 
polytenna.com 

TeamLinkt 
A sports team management app that makes it easier for 

coaches, players and parents to stay organized and 
connected during the season - no matter the sport. 

teamlinkt.com 

Rivercity Innovations 
Offers asset tracking hardware to create a virtual 

neighbourhood watch system with real-time alerts. 
rivercityinnovations.ca 

SalonScale  
Software to measure the exact cost of hair colour usage 

to allow for a more consistent bottom line at salons. 
salonscale.com 

SafetyTek  
A platform that automatically enforces a company's safety 
program by tracking user activity in real-time and creating 

accountability throughout their workforce. 
safetytek.ca 

Sherpa ERP Online 
Offers tracking and reporting software for customer 

information, inventory and sales orders. 
sherpaerp.com 

SkillShark  
A platform that allows coaches to effectively evaluate 

athletes in various team sports and run reports to get full 
information, ratings, and rankings on players. 

skillshark.net 

Teamworki 
A productivity and performance boosting tool for 

technology development teams. 
teamworki.com 

Townfolio Inc. 
Trusted profile network used by municipalities and 

businesses to access hard-to-find public data and discover 
local opportunities across the country. 

townfolio.co 

Uctupus 
An energy distribution system for enhancing thermal 

comfort and energy efficiency in buildings. 
uctupus.ca 

Venuetop Rentals 
A cloud-based platform that integrates all aspects of the 

event venue booking process. 
venuetop.com 

WorkhorseHub 
A platform that matches employees and employers in the 

agricultural sector. 
workhorsehub.ca 

3rDi Laboratory 
A platform for delivering tools for augmented, virtual and 

mixed reality. 
3rdilab.com 
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